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1869.] HÜMMEB'a BELL, 193
snd was now paid for, had cost in money tioenty-ßoe dollars !
Sow this could be accomplished, can be better appreciated by
the old settlers tbati by tbose more recently on the field, and
unaccustomed to vicissitudes and methods of httsin^s of the
early days. Nearly all tbe workmen put in tbe time, wbich
each gave in payment of shares of stock at a stipulated price.
A few, a very few, received goods in payment from the stores
of merchandising stock bolders.
John G. Coleman and Pbilip Clark won tbe admiration of
all, for what was thought at the time to be magnanimous con-
duct, in paying the valne of their four shares each, in meat
and flour, and used in sustaining the workmen. And C. 0.
"Buck was also written down in the same list of generous-
hearted men for paying his stock subscription in groceries.
The dam thus constructed was on tbe site of what is now
Ciarlt's miU. The site was donated by Walter Butler, Esq.,
who in making the gift reserved the right of constructing a
mill on the west bank, and nsing water snfficient to run a saw-
mill with one saw from tbe company's mill.
fTo be oontiopeJ.l
"HUMMER'S BELL.
To THÏ EDITOK OF TEE &.sm.JS OF IOWA :
Siar Sir—DeeuiiDg it worthy of presercation, aa a, part of the fragmentsry
iislory of the times when the Hev. Miohael Hummer and hia Bell engrossed ao
lugo a share of public attention, T forward jou a poetical epistle to that hellig-
«riiit peräODige, written by Judge '^ Tiithill, of Cedar County, and publiabed in
lie''TiptOQ Timea," (the Brat newspaper in Oedar County,) wliiie Hummer was
io the lenitli of hia prosperity at Keokiik, aftar [he low^City escapade.
ftBEUAHÏ 2fi, 1869.
TO A NOTOKIOUS PËES0NAOB.
Eï-teacher of truth, for the love of gain,
Tou deserted the Chnrch jou vowed to auatain,
'Twaa a acurvy part to act:
But polish and breeding, the more's the pity,
You lacked even while at Iowa City,
And TOu're now on the "half-hreed tract."
25 ''
ANNALS OF IOWA.
Tho aouiHl cif jour Bsll will reverberate long, fM
Repeated in atory, «nd warbled in Bong, jjuj!
A bellicoBe bloodlean affray. u (
Yet altlinugli you waa lielpk'Säly left in Ilia lurch, . .
As bell-wBather head of tha militnat Church; ,,-. "Í
Tour brass will je t carrj Che daj. ; .". ,! ' '* '
Parhapa you may aak, who and what am I, •'••: •
That Ü1U9 ao familiarly write? I reply, i il»"
I am naught but a jinglar of rjhmes; jiil
While you are a famed SwaJanborgian wight, „jj
Holding eonversa with spirits, dark-colorad and Uglit, ' i
But squinting hard HÍler the dimes. ' ' •
, I ifilk
Farewel l 1 graa t polamical champion of brass , ' ,
Though by many considered a cunsiimmate asa;
Thy tala Til no lonper u n ^ l d , ^^
For thy Keoliuk proselytes now io their g lo r j , •lU^
Miih t pnasibly hear of tlia wonderful atory, ,•
The last tha t the Bell has tolled.
W. B. T. an
THE INDIAS TRIBES OP THE WEST. liini
Their Langaage, Beli^ion and Tradition«. |^^ ,|
BY DB. ISAAC Ô A L L A I T D . 'títl
[Copy-right scoured.] t^Ü
[We eoramenco in this number a treatise upon thejlndian cliaracter, langnnge •Kll
and traditions, and hiatoiical akateha.i of lUose of tlie Wen; selacted from tbe my
posthumous papera of Dr. Isaao Galland, aud vary Itindlj furnished ua bj hi> , L ^
son. Willinm''G8lland. Esq.. of Boliver, Missouri. ,
Dr. Galland was one of tha earlipsl settlers of Iuwa, who waa mueh among ™
tba Indian tribas, and laarned perhaps more nf chair ouütoms and languiga than lijj
any uthar man of his day. {¡^
In our nest liumliar wa hope tn give H biographical skateh of this worlhj insti
•who deserves a very kind remembraneñ for his valuable researchsa in thia 6iffi- ,|^"
cult field of labor. ]—BDÍTOH 'ife
MISSISSIPPI. '*"
A Brief History of its DiBcoverj and Etrmolosy of the Same. *
FERDINAND 'DE SOTO, an enterprising Spaniard who had ,,^ ^
accompanied Pizarro in the conqneet of Peru, heing edmu- .^
lated hy report3 of the immense mineral wealth of Florida, ^-^
aaked and obtained leave of the King of Spain to conquer j^^^
that couatry at hia own cost. Ia 1539 he landed his ixpedi- ^'

